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SOUVENIR
Presented by the City of St. Catharines to the

Visiting Delegates to the Masonic Grand Lodge,

July. Nineteen Hundred and Eleven



IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL AND REST - - $11,586,000

ASSETS OVER - - $63,000,000

BRANCHES IN THE NIAGARA DISTRICT:

Fonthill Niagara Falls St. Catharines

Humberstone Niagara Falls upper Bridge St. Catharines Market Br.

Jordan Niagara-on-the-Lake St. Davids

Marshville Port Colborne Vineland

Merritton Ridgeway Welland



J. M. McBRIDE
M»yor of Si. Catharines

ffN point of location, climate, transportation facilities and civic beauty, St. Catharines,

Ontario, takes no second place to any other city or town in Canada. With easy

access to every market, its industrial institutions are in a position to serve both Canada
and the United States most conveniently with the goods they produce. The Welland
Canal, running through the city, provides a waterway direct to the sea. Its railway
facilities make it a desirable manufacturing centre. Its manufacturers enjoy the cheap-
est power in the country, and an unsurpassed water system is capable of supplying the
needs of a population of 200,000 with the purest and most wholesome water. Surround-
ing St. Catharines is the finest fruit district in the

world. Our peaches and grapes are famed every-

where. It is a city of beautiful homes, lovely

lawns, fine schools and well-paved streets. It has
a population of 14,000, which is steadily increasing,

as manufacturers, looking for new locations, find

out its advantages, and its desirability as a resi-

dential city is made known to those who are seek-

ing an ideal place in which to make their homes.
Its stores are among the best m the province.

"Electric railways serve the city from various points.

The famous health resort, "The Welland," is one
of St. Catharines' best institutions, bringing people
here from all parts of the continent. The well-

known Ridley College is located here, and St.

Catharines is the home of the famed 15th Regiment
Band. The residents of St. Catharines enjoy all

the conveniences and privileges attendant upon a
bountiful supplv of natural gas. p . . V.l b _. f -r jrr J ° President Si. Catharines Board of Trade



LOCK 3. WELLAND CANAL



CANADIAN HENLEY REGATTA COURSE

elland Canal .Niagara. Central Ry.



ALD. J. A. WILEY

S. H. RITTENHOUSE COURT HOUSE. ST, CATHARINES



ST. CATHARINES WATER WORKS SHIPMAN S GORE. ST CATHARINES



A GLANCE AT ST PAUL STREET
JAMES MclNTOSH

Worshipful Master Temple Lodge, No. 296
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SOME DECEW FALLS SCENES



RIDLEY COLLEGE CADET CORPS

AT RIDLEY COLLEGE

GRAND TRUNK STATION -A RELIC



SCENE ALONG THE OLD WELLAND CANAL. ST. CATHARINES
Photo taken from the Canada Haircloth Company's new factory)

Photo by Poi le



THE ST. CATHARINES ARMOURY
k

ALD iDR .
i W. H. MERRITT



ALD. A. F. ROBINSON ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE



ALD. J. D. CHAPLIN ALD. R. J BLACK ALD. THOS. NIHAN



WM. EARLY
Chief of Fire Department

ALD W. A SHERWOOD HARRY GREENE
Chief of Police
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RITTENHOUSE SCHOOL, VINELAND Y. M. C. A. BUILDING



-^-g RE you seeking relief from the wear and tear of life? Are you racked with pain? Are you tired in mind or

Afl body ? Do you need change and rest? Are you waging a losing fight to regain your former vitality? If so,^ \ may we add you to the steadily increasing list of patrons of the "St. Catharines Well ?" Physicians are agreed
that certain forms of hydro-pathic treatment, when combined with such aids as rest, massage, diet, etc., will

produce the best possible effects. At " The Welland," St. Catharines, will be found such a combination.

The waters of the "St. Catharines Well" have very penetrative qualities and issue from the rocky strata clear and
odorless. Their use is especially valuable in the treatment of rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, sciatica, skin diseases, ner-

vous troubles, or as a tonic for people troubled with the ills of the modern strenuous life.

The treatment chiefly followed consists in the patient being immersed in a

porcelain tub filled with the saline water at varying temperatures, and while there '"'io.ooo grains of Water contain:'

"

massaged and rubbed, then rolled in blankets to rest. This treatment is accompanied carbonate o! Lime 0082°

by massage, exercise, diet, rest and electric treatment, all under charge of exper- Sulphate ot Lime 197034

ienced phvsicians, assisted by a competent staff. In addition to the above many chtoTideof Magn
U
eTium".; ".'406644

added forms of therapeutic treatment are followed.
chloride of PousSiin :.' ..fliw

Connected with these springs is "The Welland," a happy combination of Bromide of Sodium (a trace)

sanatorium and family hotel, built on the colonial plan, five stories in height, situ- °
616 °<r8

ated on the city outskirts and commanding views of beautiful stretches of country.

On the roof is a glass-covered sun room sixty feet long, which opens on a promenade the full length of the house,

facing south. All the rooms are equally comfortable but vary in size, location and equipment ; some have private par-

lors and baths, hot and cold running water, and all have long-distance phones to office or outside world. The elevators,

stairways and halls are all arranged so that each door is independent, thus insuring even temperature and quietness.

The steam heating plant is in a separate building, and fire appliances are found in every direction.

Splendid facilities exist for boating, fishing, beach bathing and golf.

The transportation facilities are exceptionally good; eight through trains daily in connection with the magnificent

service of the Grand Trunk Railway enable visitors to come and go with comfort and dispatch. A steamer leaves twice

daily for Toronto. The street railway passes "The Welland," enabling visitors to make short trips in various directions.



McLaren & co., limited
ST. CATHARINES

THE LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

OF THE NIAGARA DISTRICT

J E. MERRIMAN. D.D.G.M.. N.agara Distnci No 10



Just a Word About the Canning Business

PURE WATER AND PURE SYRUPS

^1 We are operating our own factory this

year at St. Davids. All our goods are

packed by hand, consequently we CAX
the Flavor as well as the Fruit, using the

celebrated spring water there, which is

bottled and sold for table purposes by the

Niagara Falls Bottling Company.

*y Ask gently, not firmly, for a tin of the

Old AIM Brand canned goods, put up by

The W. H. Merriman Co., St. Catharines.

ASK FOR THE 1911 PACK

TheW. H. Merriman Co., Wholesale Grocers and Canners
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO



The

James D. Tait Co.
Limited

IMPORTERS OF

ALL KINDS OF

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS
DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Our Fur Depai'tment
is recognized as one of the largest

and best in the Dominion <»/ Canada

Try our Mail Order Department



PackardTransformers have
helped to make the Niagara
Peninsula the Electrical

Center of Canada

TRANSFORMERS
For Lighting, Power and Furnace Work

A. C. MOTORS

WATT=HOUR METERS

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Both Carbon and Tungsten

The Packa rd Electiric Co.
Limited

Gene ral Sales Office , 27 Adelaide street, Toronto

Western Office Winnipeg

Head Office and Works St . Catharines



RIDLEY COLLEGE, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
A CANADIAN
SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

REV. JO. MILLER
MA., DC L.

Principal

Three separate residences, new. specially built and equipped — (I) Lower School for boys under fourteen. (2) Dean's House for boys of fourteen and
fifteen. (3) Upper School for Advanced Pupils Gymnasium and Swimming Bath just erected. Fine Hockey Rink. Athletic Fields and Pla> grounds unsur-
passed. Eighty acres. Mild climate. The School won University Scholarship in Classics. 1909. and in Classics and Mathematics, 1910.



CANADIAN CARBIDE COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE:

TOWER BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

HIGH-GRADE CARBIDE OF CALCIUM

Operating factories at

Merritton, Ontario

Ottawa, Ontario

Shawinigan Falls, Que.

D. D. McTAVISH
GENERAL MANAGER

Ask for our prices on

Carbide packed specially

for Bicycles and Automc-

biles.



HIGH-GRADE BOOK.WRITING X BOND PAPERS

.E.TH PAPER

KINLEITH PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

i
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HYSIiOP $25.00 WHEELS
When you purchase a Hyslop Bicycle you know for a fact

that it is the very best your money can possibly buy. It could

not be anything else and bear the Hyslop name. Your assur-

ance is 2 i years of absolute reliability, and a responsibility

behind it that eliminates every possible risk. Hyslop Bicycles

are intended to give the greatest amount of all-round efficiency

at a popular price, and are built on lines of absolute thorough-

ness. Send at once for Illustrated Folder, and see the sur-

prising value we offer before investing in a wheel of any sort.

HYSIiOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
Shuter and Victoria Streets, TORONTO



One of the Many
Advantages

that residents of St. Catharines

enjoy is

NATURAL GAS

It is the Ideal Fuel for

Cooking and Heating

and is also used extensively in manufac-

turing industries, where its use is

found most advantageous

Gbe

XTrafcere KBanh
of Canaoa

INCORPORATED 1885 113 BRANCHES

THE MAN IN BUSINESS
the department manager, or the profes-

sional man, should insure the continuation

of his income by putting aside each month
a stated sum A savings account would,
independent of all other investments, pro-

vide him with an income in his old age

equal to his present salary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
TOTAL ASSETS

$ 6,660,000

$47,000,000

D. MUIR, Manager

St. Catharines Branch, No. 5 James street



ST. CATHARINES PUBLIC LIBRARY

W. A. E. MOYER. Polisher

St. Catharines
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